R o m a n zo f M ountains, B rooks Range. D uring three weeks of June,
Geoff R adford and I climbed around the Okpilak River drainage in the
eastern Brooks Range. The area is of interest as it contains the highest
and m ost heavily glaciated peaks of the Brooks Range. In addition, we
were attracted by a large intrusion of granite in the predom inately
sedim entary landscape, which had not been fully explored for climbing
possibilities. F rom a glacier camp about two miles southeast of M ount
M ichelson, we climbed M ichelson (8855 feet) and Tugak Peak (8500+
fee t), and m ade first ascents of three prom inent rock pinnacles south
of camp (8 3 0 0 + , 7 9 0 0 + , and 7 9 0 0 + feet). These are all granite and
offer enjoyable fourth- and mid-fifth-class rock routes; we saw no extended
faces com parable to the granite of the Arrigetch. Access to the ridges
often involved steep ice gullies. We then moved further south to the
sedim entary peaks near the headw aters of the Okpilak, making a first
ascent of Peak 8760 and the second ascent of M ount Isto (9050 fee t),
the highest peak in the Brooks Range. This had first been climbed by
Post, Mason, and K eeler in 1958. O ur last climb was back on the
granite of M ount H ubley (8915 feet), climbed in near white-out condi
tions via the Bravo Glacier, from a camp on the O kpilak River. The
next week was spent hiking north amid caribou, wolves, fox, and plenti
ful birdlife, to an airfield on the A rctic Ocean. O ur timing was re
w arded by a total absence of mosquitos throughout the trip.
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